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. , For AU · 

we are recel•l•ll Ia,. ahlpmenta of Shou and O•torda dallr, 
tvr oer•lce ••d otrle. t!poclol diS<oun~ ~ oluderto. 

rrh~ Guarant.y Shoe Co· , 
Su-·ro tn J . J'. Mine & Co. 
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" E•err Day 
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· T. E. HOPKINS, 
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Teacher~~ and Stud,ente 

Farmers Alliance Insurance Company. 
I . F. Talbott, Pr01. .McPherson, Kana. o. F . Mlopnbaot, Sec. 

Tbe 'hrm•ro Alllalloo lnlur&llOI Oo. lo lbe largt~L mutual I re aod 
tLDrai >OJuranoo oom.,...7 In tbe world, and lo a rellretton of muob 
credit to XauotJ and ber patrlolloaouoor ~IL Ito rrowtb lo woodOJ'o 
tul. lilt owood and controlled bylhe tarman or Xauoto. 
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Our )lations C risis. 
Di H. 0. Crumpacker of McPherson Oollegt, 

who ranked second in delivery, winning third 
place in tbs State Oratorical Oonteet held in Me. 
Pheraou tbie year. 

Nations periah because of internal corruption. All hie
tory io a living witueaa to thia great lrnth. The ualious of an
tiquity lie buried' beneath the accumulated d:tat of centuries. 
They died, not from old age nor external foea, but from weak. 
oeas brought on by oivio impurity. The notion that foetera 
wilbiu bereelf the thinga which deattoy the integrity 1\ud lives 
of her oiti&ene prec:ipitatea a oriait upon her bead; one muet 
reform or perish, Oivio righteoueneea ia the only guarante.. 
to national exia~nce. 

The American government it foundAd upon Itt' will of the 
people; her lawa 1\Dd inatitut;uua are their product; couoequeut
ly her atreugtb and aafety depend upon her moral integrity of 
her citizeue and their deaire lo aearch ou~ and deetroy the 
forcee which corrupt her manhood or weaken the inolitutions 

, ,thAI develop and aafeguarl obarioter . Thia invariably bring>~ 
forward the paeeive and the &gaT-ive elemente of 
eociety. Thoee who oon~titute the paeeive element are aatit· 
fit>d with preeent conditione, and are always ready lo comnro
mise with the enemy nog&rdleaa of honor or principle. The 
coustituent. of the aggreeaive element aeem divinely inopired 
with truth, aud white bot 'llitb the dftlllre for juatioe. They 
know no giviflg in or ebnnningof duty, but the cry, '•.Forward," 
18 ever ringing iu their eara; they preae on tbe foe, olorm his 
bnlwarko, and leave him dying OD the field. UpoD tb- rut. 
the burden of uplifting and defeoding the nation. 

Gentlem•n, the Kre&teat enemy tbit world baa ever know a 
Ia aboard in our fair land tod.J. The demon of elrong d rink 
ia aweepinr the nation and leaY'usg abame and degredation on 



every band. He i1 at onr nry tloor. He a direr.~ing bia de
etroct~~~~ blow• at the very foundation of onr civilization-the 
home, the church, aDd the ~tate. He it bru.ldna into our 
bom•e of lovd, parity, and joy; and leaving tbe'11 marred 10ith 
bate, lo1t and miaery. He il dt'lltroyin~r our cbnrobee, and 
roaring tbe brothel and gambling den. He i8 invading onr 
government, detbrcning loyalty and patrintam, and crow .. ing 
treuon •nd g.....d. Mdn are yon fighting or compromaing-
to which clua do )'On belong? 1 

Tba i8 a land of liberty, eqnalty, and joatice; yet it leK•I
izee a dAmnable tntllc that a enslaving, oppreeaing the help
leu and oendtng. million• into blaclt:.,.t h•ll. Tbe nation col. 
Ieete one hundred oeventy million dolla,... annually, in lic:.enu; 
and 1pendllwo billion eight hundred five million Co maintain 
a bell born traftio wbiob ia annually r!e~troying one hundred 
thoQ8&Jid of her oitizeoa, and hd&ping milery and dagrace upon 
her b~lplJ.. "omen and cbildten. Sbe io building her palacea 
of human alt:nllo, rearing her bridge~ with tbe boo &I of mea, 
aod paving her etreeta with immortal oonlo. Every year tho 
bigh-liceaee tratllc wreclt:a one million citizeaa, tl\kee food 
and ck•tbing with two million childton, and oendl three mtl
lion women into aooial d&l.fredatioD. 

At the firat blut_pf the financial panic onr na\ion tremble& 
from tea to aea; while all about Ul exata, ' onbOticed, an 80<). 

nomic p"'oaita which baa conaDDied more money, prO'! need 
more po•erty, nd canaad more antfering than all the financial 
panica of history. We foater a traftic forbeJe by Moaea'. • con
demned by Plato, and prohibited by Mobnmmed. The aoloon 
io the hot-bed of aooial corroption, and anarchy. Ioaide her 
wall, moba are organized, murder plotted, luat d•veloped, an<l 
virtue mocked. It i8 the blaclt:eat opot oo civilization, the coi
IOIIIIll cnroe of the a~, the monatroaity of human history. 

Wby d081 tbia e•il exiet? American citizent, it exiato by 
your pE-rmiuioo. The devil innriably talt:ea ailenoa for con• 
oent. Tbe traftio willoe\•er cel\88 of itealf, nor be eliminated 
by pattive treatment. lt io a •elf-evident coree and ohowd be 
d .. troyed aocrimiaal. No ooe method willaocompliohita down
falL We abould utilize all anilable agenciee which will aa-

.._oitl in ita deatrootion. Tbe demon moat die, and tbot at the 
baad,pf ever7 Christian and loyal citizen of tba great nation. 
I Tbe ollloon man will a,y tha io uojnot; that it dAprivea 
him of hie peraonolliberty; aod we have oo right to interfere 



in n•a peri!Oool all •ira. If that ia troe thea Jeaua Chriat had aa 
ri~ht to c .. t out devtla; the money obaogert aboald not have 
bPea molea\Pd ia the temple of God; bot Cbriat cut oaHbe 
d••il• aud cleaaeed the temple. Wbat riab~ bas aoy mao or 
iuatitulioo to d•baae your homee, deatroyyoor cbarobea, and 
corrupt your alate?. There ia oo prioniple of mao or law of 
God that will juaUfy aucb a pernioioaa baaia-. The plra ia 
moM that it furoiabea emplofllleot to the !&borer, aod ia thaa 
a soci•l bcoefactor. The liquor traffic employe fewer mea for 
tke amouot of capital inveeted than any other great boaineu of 
the lot.tl aod il paupolrizea more tbao it employs. . 

Tho poisonous effect C>f the drink bobit oo tbe physical 
b<ldy ;• appalling. n overworks the heart, wealteaa the Ionge 
inO.m•• tbe atomocb, a'od dealroye the will In any qnantity 
,., form, itia so enemy to the human coaatitotioo. O!le oooce 
.. r •lcohol ncculer •tea the heart beat four tboaaond palaatioaa 
)kr day; beer clogs th~ liver, atorvea the brain, ••d loada the 
hody with unwholesome faw and drypeical 'llaida. Ia tbie a tit 

,dwelliog place for tbe spirit of God? It i e aaid that the iadirid
ualts free to cbooat!-he oun abstain or iudalge, drink little or 
mocb. Ia this th.• troth? There is no man who it aot greatly 
in8aeuoed hy bia surrounding., aod it ia a peycbologioal fact 
that every act pet formed teada to repeat itaell; repetition 
mokea habits, and babita are the atroogeet banda of earth. 
Millioaa of young mea are eaaoaretl. by th- nefariDWI dena; 
ond aiezed by a ali my hand, from which the ooly eeoape ia the 
droakara•e grave. 

Ye love~ of home, the moat aacred inatitatioo on earth, 
bow can yon atoad by and 188 tbia fool fiend crnah yoar aona 
and doagbtere; drialr. love from,~e happy wife; send the boa.1 
bond to wallow in the mir"; and eiok,..tbe broken-hearted iootb~ 
o•r weepiag for her helplete t'hildreo, )nto a premature grave? 
And the children--God pi~y the abildreu--eurely, "ThA 
ctil that men do hvea after them.'' Ye followers of the lowly 
!\ueriMI What are you doiag while ,oar bright manhood io 
being oorropted, and your pare womanhood falling a •ictim of 
fieodiab paaaioua? Every boor of your Uvea, twenty of your 
fellow beings, whom your Master baa taught you to love and 
•ave, ate being burled by thia vile demon into the fiery abyu 
without a knowledge of the love of God. Ye citiz•aaof thio 
sreu Republic I Your !awe, rigbta ao.J. priri18R'! • al'<l l:eiog 
subverted, 'your broth ere cruabed, and your land laid waote. 



v:O,_,,..u.w "'" , .. ~·· ot ..... ~ ... :.l 
dtagging hodiee of 61th over this land of freedom, hallowed hy ' 
yonr fore-fathers' blood. Men, the crisis ie on; we must 6~!11 
or.periah'l 

If this vile curse is ev~r purged from our fair Inn~, it must 
be' done by the combinecl .,fforte of ell the available foKes of 
the land, doing evurvtbicg io their Jl:OWer for the one gre•t csu•e 
-the purifying of the uati'>o. Morol sentiment must be 
arou••o, civic iotneet directed, and religious lethargy de. 
atro) eJ. Information moat he diffused, legislative aetiou se
cured and )awe enforeed. An advaoced etsod most be taken; 
a stand at the polla, il\ toe pulpit. on the knees before Almighty 
God. hnme.liote aggreeaive action is necessary. The eu•wy 
ie not i~le Every moment wlbile yoo deloy. he ie odvaocing his 
foreee and strengthening hie defenses. His boats are entrench
ed f n two hundred forty thousand legalizAd fortresses of bell, 
supported by a vaat multiturle of depraved bnmooity; aod they 

, ale doggedly oootestiilg every inch of the l{round. :rber~ can 
be no compromiae. Nothiog bot nnoooditional surrender will 
eave this nation; absolute prohibition, first, last, uow and fo; 
ever! 

What we oeed ia warriors-- determined, patriutio wor. 
riora--loyal to their country, t rue to th•ir Creator, ami faio!t
folll> their fellow men. We want honeat, moral, <!lhristi•umeu 
--toea who prize principle bil(hor than the dollar; men with 
heorts bleeding for the oppreeeed·-aggreaaive, euergeLin wen; 
soldiers w)lo ·Will face 1be foe and puah the fight. Will yon no1 
help us? J Do yon not heat the cries of the orphana, the moauo 
of the widowa, and the pleadinga of the bruised wive• ami 

' otarviog children. !;hall we not fly to their rescue? Must our 
oatioa,grope on in wickedn811s and sink io disgrace? No, • 

" thooaaod times, no! The sKy is brightening; the light break• 
• throut:h. People ore awakening from their lethargy of inac

tivity. Men are enlisting. , National ruin and dieastor will uol 
come.' Our prayers will be answered. We are fighting the 
battlea of J ehovah; Christ iA l•ading os on. Sooial redempti<>n 
will come, natioual purity moaL prevail. The ranks are form
ing! The guns &nJ boomiogl The enemy is w6akeningl Th~ 
result is iueviteble: VICTORY 1· I 
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B. C. CRUMPACKER 
Mr. Crumpll('ker ie a graduate pf the •()j Normal Cl- and 

.•Senior of tbe Culll'gi•te l>eparlment tble year. Be woo third 
pla.., by virtue nf bie oplenditl delivery, in wbicb be wu a 
cloee oecood. Be brought tbe rank of lfoPbereoo College the 
bigbeet it bu bHon iu tbt Stole Probibitioo Orotorical Cool>•'-



!(\ Department of b iculture for ~-
:P~erson College. "-

Th• plana fur on agJ"iooltoral and experimeqtal depart
ment are m•terializiog, and with an option on 1 TB ~rea of land 
t•o bloekl from the main building, eleo the. aeaurooce 
~~ CO·Operotion by the '"State Agriooltorol College" at Man
hatt•o, our rolleg~ feela g .... t ly encouraged. 

The atatA is anxioua fur ea many collegea ea poeaible to 
lfllch and practice aci•ntifio a~:ricultnre. 

l'rot Burkett, whCI ill at the bead of the experimental de
partment at Manhattan, receotl7. viaited McPhereon in the in
toreow of •gricoltnre and ga~e the committ.e mnch eocoorage
meol in their nndertalr.ine. 

Many of the beet collegee and ooivereiliea are laking bold 
of tbia movement and are ~utling io deportment.. Obicago 
University latAly decided to pot in on'll and Ne" York, Ohio 
aod many olher etatea have a number of achcola and collegea. 
other than their etateacbcol., which have working depart menta. 

The age calla for it and we moat 611 the demand. It calla 
for men who have not only the thought of a trade bot the pr&G
tiee aleo, for true theory gets ita atart in practice. Mnob time 
aod money 18 loot beca010 of unguided practice. The onion of 
theory and practice prodoeee greater reenlta than eitbPr altlue. 

A.oother reaeoo for having an agrieoltural department in 
io our college ill thd many young men e:an be tanght aoooracy, 
tboroogbneae, and boouty by elodying well bred ""tile, oheep, 
bogs aodhorticultnre. 

n hea ita advaotageo over atodying latin, literature, or 
mothematioe, It ill not& be facta "lone bat the training and 
menlo] developement that a atodeot o-when be lea vee acbool. 
Oor at ate, with all the real, needa expert hrmera and otock 
men; men who can do more ,b&o make mone1; men who can 
help the community io which they live. 

A good agricallaral ooa- inc! ad .. college otodiea and the 
theory and practice of general farming, otook raiaiog and feed
log, ao a grad nate ill better tr&ined to meet the problema of life 
ao a leader in hill neighborhood inet.ead of leanog a good farm 
for a t50 or f76 job io the citr. 

We hne the promiee of oopport from a oomber and we 



hope 1be citizena of McPber110n coaoLy aad all ioterooled ... m 
help hac\ I hie tnl<lrprae. U is a good thing. 

B. 8. TROBTLI • 

..m.. 
:Z\ 'Revival :6Y t~e :Pastor. 

The atn<leate bavo quite glloorally att-nded the reviTBI 
services tuo~ have been suing on in chapel for the Jut l•n days. 
Paotor Orompocker h1111 more colla to hold Evaug.,tiatio meet
ings than be Cl\n fill. T oe home lollu iodoced him to opeod 
oome ol h 8 >p1Hndid euergy ou tberu. Th• N ha,·e be•n anum
ber of couver. tooo amouK th~ atuueuu. R ov. Crom'&>aoker hno 
hie b art sot oo going to Ohiu" uext ftlll, but 1t Joolu ~most .x
trnvagant to send euob a ooo to Obiua when be coold stay right 
here in Kanaao and rai.e np 6fty others who would go to a 
Foreign Geld, to say nothing of the hundreds aud peasihly 
tboosaode tbot be could bririg to decide for Obriot here. Obioa 
treeda Obriat., certainly, bot if abo ever beare of Him it will be 
btocaoae the cborcb at hom~ it etrong enough to take Him to 
her. llov. Orumpao.ker may be flU~ •xaetly for Obioeoe work, 
but thA ooo thing the people of MoPber110o know him fur, i• 
hie splenditl ~vongelietio aptitudo. Ho will neV•'r do better "" 
a Miaoioo Teacher in • foroigo land tbao he dooa aa a winner 
of m•o in ~ho home land. . , 

~ 

)Mo'bel .$c~ool. 

W.O. B . 

Our MO<lol School is progrosoiag nicely. The Seveath 
Grade work ia carried this yeM; tho Kindergarten ocoupiPs one 
.hour each doy. Oar Third Grade oiiUIB ia Joing some fine worlt 
in reproductiun aod deacription in cooneotioo with lattgoage. 

Prot Faho•etock ia addiug new _in wrest to our wnr1< io • 
penmanobip by ofl'oriog prize& • 

Teaohen' meetings aro being bold each week and in thia 
way each child receivte apeoial attention and .inotrootino. 

It ia not thq many children io eobool which eouota tor 
moat but the epecial attention givoo to each oilild. 

Como in and aee ae at work. 
MRS. J. B . ·BT&UJ'FJ:B 
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:Presibent frantz 
Preaiden~ Frantz ~f Mcl'hHsou Collegel~!t for the Chice. 

go Uoivel'llily ou th~ 281h of March. It was with keen regret 
tho~ the student body an·l faculty •saw him leave ua. D:.t our 
r•gr•~ is touch te .. oued by lhe faot that he will ho with ua 
agaio at lbe beginning of the new school year of 1908. 

He ie indeed worthy of this privilege. He baa the ""-t 
aud deepe•t wiehea of all the studeuta aud faoul~y members of 
McPberi!Oa College. There ia no more facioating picture than 
th" ioteooo huuger for truth, and diligent search aftar it, by 
aucb a noblu leader aa he. 

He ia doiug researcll work on his higher degree. We can 
expect aa a reenlt from this leave of absence some re~l conlri. 
bution in the field ot t heology in wliioll be ia already a master. 
IIi• own letter I<> the student body reflects the aatiafactiou 
tbia priv•lege ia affording tim. 
Extract from leUer: 

Dear Me-ilea. 
"I am oomfor~bly located enjoying to I he full the 

opportuuitJee lhot surround mo. I am pursuing two ooaraee 
of atucly either onu of which with illimitable hbrsry reaon...,ee 
might occupy all my time. Ja.at oow we are studyiu11 Paul's 
c .. ovel'llioo to Ollristiauity. Tomorrow I am to discuss tile 
caol88 which led up to and produced tllis wondPrfal e•perieoce 
io the apostle's life. 

Yesterday I attended tho nnivoraity morning service and 
listened to one of the moat inspiring aermoua I have ever 
heard by Rev. Hagh Dloct, a Scotch scholar and clergyman, 
now profeesor iu Union Tb•ologieal fleminary, New York. 

I lot pass the sm•lleet poeaible number of opportunities. 
Tho prinrip~ par~ of my work oouaisla in research in tho 
libraries aujl in aubs•quenl effort& to aummarize the reaulte and 
impressions gained. 

Ou th~ top shelf of the bookcaae in my own room there 
stands among o~her things, a glaae of 'lf&ler atill containing a 
little t.onob of roo and white carnations, grown :iu the beel 
town of the beet alate of•.._.ho beat oounlry in . the 
world. And though the ftowera., uo• obo .. marked oigna 
of withering, thA oeotimenta which they inspired in the reoip-



ient do not, and I venture to belien that the llllmo ia trnu of the 
sentiments which inspired lhe giving of them. !.fter all, what 
is all the learning of :a11 the nnivereit.iee, for ~:iving life real 
val as, beeide the human frieodehip? Let ua atore the mind 

· witll n.aefalltaowledge, let ne expand tae power of thought to 
ite utmoet limite, but while we are doing this lut ua not forgftt 
that the seat of all lhat makee life rioh•at and moat eaoretl ia 
'lot in lhe int,llect but is in tbe atfeoliona. If "e kee11 our 
hearte 88 olean 88 these white llowera are eaying we aboulc.l, 
and 88 warm 88 the red onea urge nato, we can never go far 
wrong. Believe me always siueerely yoar friend, 
April 6, 1908 Eow ARD FB.&.IITZ 

~ 

~ :Pleasant €vening. 
In response to inritetiona 1-earing kodak piataree of the 

boetea&ea, Miaeea Olive l:lnyder and Grace Vaoiruaa, about 
twenty college atudunte in maequerads, gathPred at the hnmo 
of J. M. S~yder 1881 night. After having epeot a jolly half 
hoar in gaeaeing ideotitiee, maalts were renovftd and ll88hlighte 
taken. Partners were aeon red by matching cartoons and tbPir 
titlee pasted together on yin It cardboard tn the ebape of peaoh 
bloteoms, carrying out lhe color echeme of pink and white. 
Befreehmeate bei!Uing the d.ate wure then served and the re
mainder of the nening W88 apent in varioaa old-faabiooed 
gamea ployed progreaeively. AI a late boor the guuet.e dPparted 
declaring the e•eot one of the moat unique and enjoyable of 
the achool yeu.-Repnbliean 

~ 

The etudeot of aociology can not bolp noticing the aoeial 
unrest of ou? time. The aeaaaeioatioo of Father Leo Heinrichs 
of DenvAr, and th., attempt on t.be life of the chief of police, 
Mr. Shippy of Chicago are only two recent evente of aaarahia• 
tic uprising. The mooarcba of Europe are very nncertaio of 
their lire. There aeeme to be a uniYereal arroganoy oa the part 
of certain ol88aee of society again It' one au other. There ia a 
loae of reepect for our old aod often ·booorable BrlQial inetita
" ' \ .. o. '-

. I 
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6bitorials 
•• • 

Let not our a ina of yeaterday koop na from doing the good 
we may today. ""'-. 

••• 
H ow much aborter and milder the winters than when we 

were boys waiting for bare-foot clays. 

• • • • 
Visitors to the geom•try claea report that the main effort 

atilt is to approach the limit. Not much prol,ln>aa since Dee
cartes. 

• •• 
To convince youreelf of the practical difference between a 

mothematical ond a pedagogi..al eduoatioo, anrvey the patba of 
Profeuora Clement and Shirk aoroM the vacant lot leading to 
their home. 

) 



I. Cooot Leo Tolsloi is ill, owing to hie having exposed him. 
self wbile-1escuing h1s horses from deoth in the snoiY, His 
condition is enid tu be crit.cal. 

"'+ + 
The single man might cnll the newly married man a fool; the 

old married man will probahly call him a martyr. The future 
historian will call him a hero sinoe the greatest her.:> is to be· 
come the soonest mart1r. 

+ + + 
The worobip in the chapel exercise e>ery school day meets 

<>ne of the needs of the student body. The porpo•e of this ox· 
erciae is to benefit os in dneof tbe great.!at pb•aes of life, our 
reli~iou experience. The faculty are to be con_gratulated in 
the interest that baa been added, and no student can afford to 
miu chapel exercises this term. 

+ + + 
Th-is i ,;.oe mal:ks a change in form and mnn~~~:ement of the 

Rays of Ligbl, It boa again gone into the bonds of the st-u
dents and w01 b~pe to continue a poblioatioo worthy of this 
iDBtitutioo. We are sore that t his can be rlone by lhe'co-opera. 
tion of the old students who have left school, the 'students eo
roll<'d at proaant, and the management. 

Th1a will be the ouly reg>olar publication of the school io 
the way of & paper, and will be publisbecl every school month . 

. We .\.iab to call special attention among the old students ,es
PeCially the alumni, to oui e~ort, and oak your subscription as 
a apeciBI famr. This will ba the only solicitation for aubsorip
tiooa that will appear io the paper under the proseut staff, and 
we hope you will keep our manager busy b01£ore tbe next edi
tion hi May. 

"'+ + 
The atodeot of aoeiology can not help notioing the social 

unr•at of ou~ time. Tbe oasaesination of Fa~her Leo Heioriobs 
of DeovM, and th~ a~tempt on the life of the ohief of police, 
Mr. Shippy of Obicago are only t wo reoent eveolll of anarchia· 

prisiog. The monarchs of Europe are very uncertain of 
their life. There aeema to be a universal &rroganoy on the p&rt 
of certain claaaee of aooiety ageioat one aoo~her. There ia a 
loee of respect for oor old and often. booorable lllCi&l ioatito
tiooa Tbia is not only true in governlllent affairs. The 1111me 



spirit is wedging into· the churches and schools. Even the 
homes no longer have the sLrong bend of affection and respect 
they occe enjoyed. Authority is questioned on every hand, 
We need to guard our attitude toward many of these mov&
mcnto. We have gained a rich heritage, Oar homes have done 
wuch for ns. Our churches hav'e labored hard to meet the 
'mod• rn prohlems but the school comes nearest tons "a students. 

At Auo Arbor, two thousand atndents collectsd, Rttacked, 
oml wrecked the !:'!tar ·!hestre, because ono of !he otndents was 
put out of the building for alleged 'misconducL Fifteen ar
rests wer(\ made and at preee!lt. eight attorneys are defending 
the studenta. Wh•ther there was cause for this action on eith· 
er side, the courts will decide. We cannot help noticing this 
"rowdyism" omoug some student bodies. l::!tudents ofthe higher 
institutions of learnings ou~;ht to lead exemplary Jives. Liberty 
rl.,.s not mean unrestraint; for that is the bssis of anarchy. 

+++ 
Athletics are eesential to c~~ life. When the student 

body does not have a piB<'.e aod mean& to take good ' igorous 
e1ercise, they often neglect gettinJit the amount of freeb air and 
work they are accnstome<l to. It often results in . sickness and 
sometices in ruinoo beolth. When thitl dioe88e is contagious 
!be danger becomes great as the whole student body becomes 
liable. 

The ideal way would be to fornish the stndenla with an 
industrial department where they ooold get exeroiee and at the 
Bllm~ time produce ; omething that ia of nae to society. It 
would also equip the student for earning a livelihood at the 
close of school days. To the student that would deoire, he 
could finioh his college conrae with a trade well learned. Ho 
could nnita his theory and practice in a desirable way. 

Uutil thie is obtained, atbletioa need the mostcarefolsuper· 
vieion and encouragement. Many students are not interested 
in them. A director is desirable who feel81be teaponaibility 
and can interest the etnde·ut. Tbie is especially true when the 
olud~ot comes in from tbe farm. We mas~ guard against too 
big a changu from hi• etaady muscular e:tertiooe "n the term ( 
to the quiet, mental work of the etndy room. We cannot af-
ford to riok the etndents health for an education. . 

.. -



., 
Our thoughts of a home bring with them a plossu,.., 

Within ita fair dl'Aoms we st.ore msuy a troasuro. 
And.when the day's o'er and work noars i~'s end, 

My heart e••r Iongo for a true, loving friend. 
Of course we have friends both many ond t.rue, 

.!.o r nod as cn•l"be and as pure aa tho dow; 
Dot ~ h " tho da} 's o'er and work neare it's end, 

My heart e••er longa for one true, loving friond. 

~ 

Current )1elDs 

Em; eror Willia'D who bad manifested on unwillio~:oeoa 
to receive David Ja~no Hill na amboosador t.o Gormany to suo. 

ceed Chorlemagne Tow•r;reaigned, baa nowsignified bia ioteo. 
lion t.o agree to the change. 

Kansoue ore figuring oomewhat prominently in Admirol 
Evans' ftP.et wbieb is Dtlw in Aftiatic wntera. The ro are Ont1 
hundred thirty aix of them iu all. Kanaaa City, Kaueaa fur
niahlld w•lve of the number. 

l'~ea. E. R. Nicho's 41 the Agnc~ltural College naa ro
aigned. Prot Davenport of Dlinoie ia mentioned favorably t.o 
fill the vacancy. 

Drury Lane Theatre, tb•t ftunous old London playbouoe 
was practically destroyed by ~rn reoently. It was firet opened 
in 1663. It burned in 1672, but wasr&-npened io 167( . ThM 
third theatre on t.he aito woe burned in 1809. With thia bia. 
t.orio edifice are coouect<~i ouch nemee aa Orydeu, Cbo.rlea II, 

r' Noll Gwyoe, :Un. Liddono, the Byrono, Garrick, and Komble. 

On March 28 occurred tbe dedication of the hiRheet dam 
in the world. It ia located on Shoabouo River in Wyoming, 
and was built onder tbeanapiceeof the government. Tte da1a 
will open np 67.000 ocree of land t.o cnltiT&tion. 

Capt. 0. M. CArter wbo ia living in disgrace for bniog 
been coouect.od with on army sceudol at Savanoab aome years 
·~o, ill now asking h•ck bie poaitlan in the •rmy. -.... 



\. 

Jtev. French E . Oliv•r hu puruhaoad a home io Kaoll&t 
City. Rev. Oliv•r hu j111~ onccef'ded in C•1n•erling abnot 700 
p.-Ctp'e in u revival t:fr·>rt at. Russel, Kam·aa. 

And now a Scaodinovian aooiety proolaima thot G•orge 
Waahiuglon .,.. o f D"uieh d~act-nt. He ie uid to hKvtt made 
n ototemt•nt tn 1782 •nyiug LhaL h•o aoceotora bearing •,he nome 
Woos •wicratod (rnm Deomnrk to EoglaLd io 970aotl foonded 

. th• t.>Wil w .. siugatum, whence the name Waabiogtou. 

A Minnesota law affecLiog railroad cbarg•• boa been <le
clored unoonotituLioual by tbA U. 8. Supreme Conrt. 

Gen. Odon Gnit..r, commouder of I he Ninth Union Coval
ry in lbe Civil War, rlied recently at Oolombio, Mo. 

Good reports hue bePu col\ling in aa a r .. olt of prohibi
tion io Georgio. Thio regnlaLioa ~nt into effeci Jan. i., 1908 

Florence Nightingale now about 81 yeoro old wu rtce"tly 
given bonorory fnoedom of the corporatioo of Lon•lotc She ia 
lftid to be the hop pleat wo.man in Engl,nd. · 

Tbia foil we hove geoeral electioo, aod •lready tho politi
.. 1 poL! of the diJferenttparLi.ee are oimmeriog and the chi•f 
cnoka are bt>ginning to slir. Betweeo the radical wiol( of the 
Republicao puty, led by Ro.l88velt, aud tbe Bryan coloma of 
tbe Democratic, there is not enon~h difference <>o fundamental 
queotiooa to be deLecte<l by a microeoope with a twn-third 
objective- a oue-eixth might show a aliglit dtffereoce in their 
militory policiee,-neverlbeleoa bo~h the perlieo are· makiog 
at.-noOtll •fforLa on the proposition of "Get there, Eli." 

The R.pubhcan oonventioo will be held in Cbicogo Jane 
16 - 17. The people would btt aaaoimoa• for Theqdore Rooee
Yelt oa Preeideutial caodidate, but Rooeevalt •~Y• "uit," eo it 
ia up to lbe Republican party to lind another mao. Williaw 
n. Taft got iato the rocc • •rly, and he baa a larlfe following 
ond aesrly oaoagh alate delegations rledged to mske him the 
Ropublicaa nominoa. H ia nloimed by Taf~'a frieul!o tbol 
he illbomogbly iu eympalhy w:th Preaideo1 Roooeveh'e pl11,n1 
and well atquoioted ofitb atf•ira at Wubiogtoo. Oo the other 
hone! Td~ will JJot otor~ maoy movomtnla bimoelf wilbo•tt firol 
baviug felt the puloe of bia party. 

A caadidate of b.tUer eseoutiveability io Governor Hngbea · 
ol New York. Hti baa nleu ~ooogb i111ight to know what io 



necesaary and a strong ennugh will to get th&t when he goes 
After it. GOT. ·Huaheo got into the race late but be is rapidly 
gaining favor and will DO doubt givfl the Toft force a 6gbl 

Candidate& with emaller chancea of nomination are: Phil
ander C. Knox of Pennaylvania, s~oator La Follett.e of Wiscou
aio, Senator Foraker d Ouio,l:lpeakflr of the House J . C. Can· 
non and Vice P ..... ai..teot Fairbanks. Knox baa hia ~xperieuce 
1\8 Attorney General nuder Boosev•lt to aubatantfate him io 
hia claim o! snppreBBinj! the big corporations, but t.heu lkoae
velt had.tp awing the big stick over Knox before he saw 6t to 
act. ~a Foll• tte is a very popular mon-a 6oe mRn for a new 
patty-\but hA hBB openly fougut the czars of the Repul-licao 
party and they will exile him from any oflice. Foraker ts •oti
Rooaevel£; and be can 6nd nothing better than the J3rownsville 
affray on which to attack :Roosevelt, •o be palo the negtoes on 
the back, and stale conventions rnn riot in the &nth. 

Tbe Democratic " convention will be held in Denver July 
7. Willium J. Bryan ia ita leader, baviog molded hia prioci
l'les intn the platforms of the Democratic party in the wea~ 
So far h• is sore of hia position es nominee for President 
though several schemes are oat with "view of rnonidg the 
r.ouveutioo into a deadlock and thus necessitating the nomina
tion of another mao. Among Ills mea who are booated high 
88 a poaeible opponent to Bryan ia Gov. J ohoaon of MinnesotA. 
Johoson is a popular man in hie own state sud hBB promised 
tl.at bls pet· plank in the platform will be, "tariff fur revenue 
only," which would give the high 6oaoce operators a relief in 
cootr88t to Bryan's and Rooaev~lt'a avowed putpoae <"of Ft><l•ral 
control of oorpnratiooa. J obnaoo'e friends claim ~bat he "never 
dodges an iaeue," bot the temperance people of Miuoesota 
have not gotten kim located on the Prohibition question yot. 

The nltra..oooservati•e Democrats are •till hoping to gsin 
'-control of the Domooratic party, ond have centered npoo Judge 

GraY..,f P ennsylvania ae t~eir candidate. It may be lhRt the 
oltr,..consenativeo in both fthe Republican and the Demooratic 
party will forget their old protection contention and consoli· 
d_Rte into a new conservative party, 

The Prohibition convention will be heh\ in Columbus, 
Ohio July 15 Their principal tight thie year will be for State 
Prohibition in the different etatee. Tho tight will be eapeciolly 
acute in Minnesota, I owa, Texae snd the southeaotero otates. 



'(;~e Orp~eus )M,usical ,Society 
The organization of a Mnate..l Society ia the moat enoour• 

aging aigoa of the mnaical progreaa in any inatitutioo. 

It ia often alleged that the muaician is 1~•• eociable than 
thoee in other profealiioo11. This io a matter which fioda ito 
root io hia absorption in artistic pleaautea and dutiea, and not 
a desire to absent himAelf from eocial gatherings, and eocial 
cont..,t with others, for he is a eort of a sociable creature at 
~rart after all. He aim ply has not muoh time for eociety email 

~. talk. • 

"In union there is strength." The club idea is not a new 
oue. For centuries kindrf'd epirite have docked together, and 
muaiciane of olden times met to talk music, dieouaa literature 
ond invoke the divine aid of the gada. - · 

' . The "Orpbens" M ueical Society recently organized baa 
already an active memb~rehip of some thirty, and a number "' 
honorary members. 

The suoceaa which baa allendod the very threshold of 
tbie new organiution baa exceeded the expectation of ito pro
moten. 

Regnlar eeeaiona will be heW nee evPry month and OO!l· 

tinue through the eummer var.ation. 
We are glad to welcome euoh merubera as Mise Larao'l and 

llliu Sward nf the city ae regnlar aotive members. MiaeBeuie 
Berg from Oberlin Coneervatory and Mr. and JUra. B . .B. Haugh 
of Bethany, Ohica~:o who will spend their >acation in McPher
son ae honorary members. 

Such a co-operation of mueioiane ·and with P rof. Clement 
os President, will inoure eucceae and lead to subetautial reanlto 
iu musical progress. 

The ne~t eesaion will te held Friday evening May 1. 
Program-An ovening with Mendleaabon. Ooe prime factor 
of the next meeting will be the sooial feature after the program. 

The ohjeot of the eoci9ty ia to promote the eociability of 
ita members and a better appreciation of each othen~ powers 
and thna through the .-!forte of each to add joy and bappineaa 
to the world. 



( 
1nter-Collegiote 

The buse ball •~aeon is now on. Let each college etnoll 
behind their ~am. ·What is bettertllan a good hue/hall gaote? 

The March number of the Cooper Courier contains eome 
good_,.. 

We Jearo tliat Soolt1 Coll•g11, D cJ<Ige City will lik~ly BODo 
he pnt onder t.be diN~Ct maoagrmeot of the Methodist Cburch, 
and an effort made to make it e ancoeeelul edocatiooal institu
tion. We will be glad to see wc•etero Kaoel\8 get 11 good college. 

~: ll~llen Goold cl06ea her Girle l oduetrial School at 
L)'lldhoral The present 6oaocial criaoa baa made it oeo-asary 
for her tu diacootin,te eome or her philanthropic work. 

Preaiden• Nichols of State Agricultural College hAS re
aigued. It will be Jifficolt to tecnre some one that will be able 
to 611 hiA pln•e. 

"' Wealeyao University (\f &lina ·willaoon La~e a acieocP 
b~ll. Fonda hsvf' already bef!o 86Cnred Lor ita erection. 

Washburn's debawre are too strong for Baher thie year. 
These two coll~gea hsve be"u holding aunoal debate coo'tesls. 
There ia now a tie, ea11h aobool having won two ooott-ata. 

Proeideot T. W. Roach of Wesleyan baa banded in his 
reaiguation, to t&ke elf~ct aa soon aa hie ~occeeaor ia appciotl>d. 

'.lhe stale echool commiaaioo appcioted some time ago by 
Governor Houh have comm•nced their l~bors. I t is hoped 
that after their iovestigalinos they will b3 able to recommend 
some improvement in our school !aw. 

TheM is a mnvemeot on foot to tqnaltze the iRl.riPe ol 
men and women teach~ra for eqoal services. This pticciple 
baa already been adopted by Bolfalo and Ohtcago. 

' Clemson Collegn tl. 0. ia haviug some serious difficul~y 
"lith 'ller atn<lente. Fifty 1have already bepo ez relled, and 
many more tbre~tened to l~<alve. 

Kansaa will soou have a new college at Hill•boro. • This 
school will bA oorler the direction of the German Meooooitee. 



f iterary ,Societies . 
••• 

"glue~ 2\uf:' ir11ings 
Who nro the ln•ingst They nro tho Oolle~iatc students 

'·Nulrsed." If you are looking for something good, meet us in 
I he Hall on Sntunlay evenings at 8 o'olook. 

Sevcml members, Constituting the executive commilfeo for 
I he third term, recently became decided!) anarchistic in Fpirit 
and hurled a bomb at our worthy lrensuror, who for some time 
pasL hns been grieving over the tinnncinl prosperity of tho soci
el.l•. Tho resul ts were disnsLrouR to tho trensur~r if we judge 
by the smiles which now appear UJion his face. 

His smile hns proven contageous ond all Irvings aru wear
in;: them. Why, did you Sl!Yf Here it is and therein the jus· 
tificution of the bomb-throwers. 

To be bricf " internnl improvemente" nre the sole cause. We 
ure proud of them and the pinos which oro materializing. The 
now singe in lhu east end of the Hall is the pride of every 
lrving. \Vith ita circular front nnd incrcll8tld dimensions it is 1\ 
decided imtJrovement over the old one in sovernl ways. Besides 
ndding greatly to tho appearance of tho ball it gii'Cb the speak· 
er ndvuntnges hitherto locking. 

In the nenr future the hall is to be repapered and shades 
procured for the windows. The8e. will tend greatly to P.roduco 
lhnL "homelike" appearance and f~ling and we will ha1·e n 
home lhnt any society can well nJTord to be proud of. 

Thanks to nil those who ore ao nclive in perfecting this 
irnprovemenL. . 

It is nothing uncommon for the past few dnys to see Mr. 
Snlthouse nnd the ~lisses Johnson nnd Snyder in close con•ul· 
I at ion. They nre arranging for our next banquet social, and 
none will be disappointed in looking forward to nn enjoyable 
lime. 

Ask thf' Irving in the dormitory if be is going to the social 
nnd you will be greeted with an onl busiastio emile nnd tile nn· 
swer '·Suro''. Perhaps there nre more reasons than one for this. 
Think sol 

'·Don' t burry, don't worry but work!" 



The offio~n for the present term are: D. Dalto Pro<irleut· 
E. L. Craik Vioe P""'ideot; Boy Baker s~o'y. and Mi ... Vo•l~ 
Kao~ l:iergenol. We may truat them lo guide usaolbly cll"tr 
the "&ell! in~,; wavee and billo,..a" ao much eoconnlorod duriu~ 
ths clneinl( weeki of a eehool year. 1 

Forgd your etudiea on &tnrday eveuiuga. They II'Ou't b6 
offeodt!d if )OD leave them for a day. Come, be loyal, lrv~"ll'• 
posh aud ~~ee what you can do, 

Our library w"ieb, io the pMI h~• occapiffi·a portion of 
lbe sto~:e ie lo be trauferred to the library building for the 
student bpdy. Measre. H~>ffmao, 01-atk, anti Roth rook ha•·o 
conli8olod uo be r~aponaible for tbia taak. 

" Tbe personal of thA ~eutly orgRnized ootette is worl by of 
Dc>tice. .U oonaiata of Measra. Johuaoa, Clement, tluyder, 
Kuao, Hoffman, Abel, D•tlor, aud Clausen. Tbie mean& good 
music. 

Aoticip'ltiuo bee1me rea.lizl\tioo. We obeyed the eammono 
of the eocial oommittee and apanl a "'oat enjoyoble evening, 
Saturday the lltb. 

Candy making wu the all absorbing to pia and it is ~ardl1 
ueceseary to say, all did in.atioe to the oouaaion. Fudge, pen. 
natAl, coooaoule, batterecot.oh and ohooolatee oppeared upon tbo 
acene in quick eunceaeion and to noid confusion all quickly 
disappeared All agree iu extending the committee a vote of 
th&uka 

+++ 

€ureha )let»s 
Tho l~cture, given April 4th by Prof. Bediot', wee of high 

oleea, greatly appreciated by all thoee preeeot. _ 

Some exeellent program• are io preperalioo, the laat term 
, being expected to be the beat of the year. 

The ~leolioo of oflice"'a will take plaoe April 18. 
The oootioaed olory by Miea Miller, Miea Bockman, ood 

Mr. • Bilby, wu ooe nf the iotereeting featuree of tbe aooiety 
thie yeor. • 

Through the effort of Mr. Frank John, the Eureka Society 
baa tp"eatly impro•ed duriDg the laot t"nn. 



Miss Mabel Suffield will not be in school during tht1 epriug 
ft iiD Bf'r Kb,ence wm be greatly ft~lt in musical work. 

The (X'Cm, "Queen Unorowned,"wTitten hy Mr. E. F. Sber
fy, •·as fiue. The Enrekaa may well be prood of " member 
like Mr. Sherfy. 

The piano trio, given March 28 by the Misses Suffield, 
Mneoo, Knd Kreitzer, waa ODII of our many ape.::ialties. 

61ite Society 
The Ehte Society, compoeed of first y .. ar normal and com

mercial atudoofs, holds ita meetings in In iog Memorial on Mon
'day night& 

Its membership baa bt>en coutinnally increasing until it 
ro·ached forty five members at the oloee of the third term. They 
have takl'n bold of the worlt well this ye11r and attended 'l'gu
lnrly. The support of tbe mAuy visitors which it baa had all 
through the school term baa been a g reat encouragement to the 
members of the Elite. The Expreaaion aod Musical depart
ment of the collPge also have been a great benefit to the so
ciety. 

The laet election of officers waa held recently, resulting 
in tho election of thto following : Pres., A. 0. Socolofsk Vice 
l'ree., A. F . WArkentin; Seo., Miee }1lla Borger; Treaa., 0 . O. 
Bratlbury; Critic, P . 8. Goertz';'seo., Vernoe Hull; A811t. Seo. 
Leon Parton; Ohor., Nellie T~w~~- · 

In the laat meeting of the &Ooiety these were installAd as 
officers for thia term. 

Pres. A. L. Socolofalty baa been oaUed home, and ia busy 
in the store. H e ia an indultriona slndt'nt in the Oommeroial 
Dept. and ia workiuK up a wider l'flputation by keeping books 
for the TtiiDpll Me rcantile Oo. We all expect him baok hC'w
ever aa eooo aa be baa rendered the firm soffioient uaiatanoe in 
adoptiog the modl'rn system of book-keepin~t• 

Miu Nellie Tawzer waa aiao called home, bnt after an ab
aenoe of a little more than a week i1 again in our midst. 

Sad is it indeed that our Dr. Vernon Hull, u be wu aeo_ 
ally called bu left for home. He waa our poet, homorlat, eoloiet 
and phil~pher. Aa a result of his pbiloeopbicaf epeeohH the 



{ 
\ imogiulltiou of the auJieur.e roamed among the stars n•.<l 

planets. 
We hope that duriu~ his absen('.e be will be able to gnther 

mo,uy new itleaP, Rnd nPxt yl•ar o.stonish us with t.ho amuuul nf 
new material be will bring us. 

t:iam H iebert, another greaL mind, is also a member of the 
Elite, but bis lt~ctures uri! on physiognomy. Ht~ muy somo tlay 

mako a good pbysi~omist. 

\. 

f ~~ 

. ) lJ. ))). c. ~. 
Soi:!e, members of the mission classes gave a progrt~w on 

"City Work in Our Romt~ Land" 0\1 Aprill2. Mr11. Cruwpack
et gnveA an account of t!ome of her per~ou11l exptirionces durin~.( 
the pBSt summer. 

The social committee will ~iv.! th'l s~oior girl~ a soai·•l 
before sohool closelY 

Moat of th~ Dible a111l ~ission study cla~ses are thron>,:h 
with tho work for tht~ year. S everal of the tnochers have gi •·~" 
class socinls. ' 

We feel t.hat the years work hiiB bel!n successful. We 
welcom' all girls baclr next year and hope to make the Y. · W. 

' 0. A. \fOrk as enjoyable 88 that of last year. 

~~~ 

lJ. )M. c. ~. 
The summer eonfereqou wtll be held at CBBcades, Colorado 

this summer instead of Geneva. This h!18 Fever11l advantages. 
Tbe expensl!s will be less, and thb trip to t.be Grand Old 
Jtockies will be a treat. A numbtor of the men are going. We 
expect a good confPrPnce. This will be truly a mouutait. top 
experiencs for all who go in more ways than ooP, sp1ritoal and 

! ystoal. . . I . 
Our hfe work meehngs tbts year, hnvb been ex<.'eption11lly 

good. Prof. Frantz gave us a treat early in the yeu. ~broh 
22nd we were favored by a visit by Prof. Shirk of Newton. who 
presented Lbe calling of a teacher in his clear frank way. A 
talk from one who ie making it. a busiuess, and is teaching, no~ 



J 

for the dollar bot to build character, brings weight and power. 
Professor Sbirlt very happily oombibee theory aud practice io 
tencbiog. We all f~el that he honors the pro!t~88io·J aoJ tbst 
t.-•cben~ sro oo~ mAde in a day bot really Rro born tloaohera. 
His fRi tb io tbe Yo:tug MAn's Obristian Aaeooi~tioo i~ strong, 
because be bao seen eo much of ita worlt in the elate, aod 
approciales t.he ~at work it it doing. ' 

~ 

On t~e Campus 
Ou tao evening of the 27th of ~11roh tlie studeobl of the 

dormitory, io order to show their respect for Pres. Frantz who 
was soon to leave for CbiCJ~go University, went in a body to his 

·~ ~ome. Afto.r bmng serenaded witb (a couple) songs the preai
a"nt Appeared OD tbe porch, and io a few BODtenOOS, with Char
acteristic precision, expreased hie feelioi'. Tbt~n the wliole 
crowd pressed forwartl to give him a warm handshake, aft.>r
wbir.b all jt'lioed in singing "Go• I be with you till we moot again", 
and then departf'd. 

Th" collega dog 'Toweer", that has bePn with us Juring 
the past four years anJ was jnat about ready to talt.e his B. 8. 
D. drgrve, suddenly passed' away March 23 on toe college 
c•mpus. He bad &en a faithful dog in helping rooaA the 
dormitory studenta at the ringing of the gvng and is greatly 
missed by them. . 

Prof. M'iller had quite au ~{e&tiog e~perieoce .Ome time 
ago. Oue evening when he retarded to liis room he found a 
dum my had' been•dreased up with some of his clothes and _placod 
iu hiS bed. Au inquest was held in ord.er to determine who 
tbe iutrod61'& wf're bot thl'y are as yet llodiaoovered. 

Mr; Steel, a former student; has enrolled with us again. 
Drew Pollock met with an KOOideot on the collegs campos 

April 7. He k!ft his horse ataad near' tbe teonia court for a 
momeo~ iu ordt•r to apeak 1111 a gentleman on the ooart and 
while he was away tlie horee•b-me frightened and ran awa.v, 
upsetting the bugay at~d tear ing up things gsoerally .. The holM 
wae osptnred a block' or two away aod was loond to be nnbllrt. 

Prof. 0. J . Shirk is makiag p'reparationa to leave in the 
oear future for Chicago to enter the University. 



Clifford Dresher ia teaching &cbool near Lyous. 
HAnry Garst reports ~uccessful work in canvassing views 

in thA northe:n part of the state. 
1 

Frank l:l. Kraybill expects to nse his long hoped for B. S. D. 
deg~in the ~ogical profeeeioc [up] in Dickinson County. 

Walt!'r Coulson baa passed the Civil Service Examination 
for teR!!ht>l'{l in the Pbilippinll8 and is waiting an ~ppointment. 

P. 8. Goertz baa bt>en offered lucrative positions in' the line 
\of tsaching for next)ear, bnt expects to torn themdnwn to be 
back at old M. 0. 

Ea~eet Vaoiman spent Sunday on the Bill. 
T Detrick Dalke had · a s~>riona aeeidentAptil, 7 As he and 
Frank John were returning from the cit.y on tbeir wheels, sever· 
a! small girls were in the stre1-t and one of them accidtmtly ran 
in front of D11lke's wheel. The girl was badly bruised in the 
face and Dalke had .... his arm broken. Medical aid was sought at 
unctl. They are getting along nicely. 

The additional features in our obapelservices by the muai
ct~l antl Expression Depart!pent have added greatly to their at. 
traction. Wednesdays and Frid01ys are the days. Yon cannot 
alford to lose them. · 

Senior Normals are waking up at last. Thbir voices were 
heard at a number of rlll!idences last Monday evening. 

Misses Pearl Kreitzer and Ada Thompson h•ve b~en baY· 
10g quite eevere cues of tonailitis which kept them confined ~ 
their rooms about a week, but they are almost able to be with 
us again, for which WA are all gla-1. 

Alias Gemma Hollinger hu bt,en aiok for several days with 
La Grip!>". 

Miss Lena Parlin returned bomA last week to assist her 
parents in the home. She says abe may be with ns again next 

>..I \ ti'ar. 
There ia nothing to~ gained by worry; eYen though the 

fates do seem to be against us, perhaps after all it is only im
a8iuation. Toe grlll!t maxim of life is "Uont hurry, don't wnr

. ry, bot work." 
Upon ~)sing asked how he fel while his wife wae away vis

iting home folks, Mr. Trostle said be felt like a ~h out of 
waler. 



Miss Silva r.liller e:tP~~Cte to read diligently on American 
Poeta this summer. 

D. E. Carlson, as new-age11t for "Under'lt't>Od", will trav
erse soutb-weateru Tezas during the vacation. 

A. J. Bloke, wboae home ia in southern T-eue, was there
cipient of a orate of strawberries from his home. They wAre 
line ones, l:nt looked soruAwbat ont of season in March. 

B. B. Trostle will ttl\ vel tbia autO mer in the intereata of the 
projected Agricultural Department of the Colltge. 

Mi88 Eln Deatdoff recently had a severe attack of 
appendieitie. 

Mi88 Almn Ring ie onfl of onr new studeote, who came in 
- 'for the laat term. 

Among other student& are Misses Lizzie and Emma ~yber, 
"bo CJime fmm Colorado. They are a part of our Dormitory 
numbtor, and we hope they will enjoy their stay here. 

Mre. Kreitzer ie here from Sabetha, Kanaae, vieitinq her 
daughter, Pearl, who has been aiok. Boob vieits are much ap
preciated, it is a good tbiog for pareote to vieit the atodente 
while in college. 

Mise Alice Wilson, a former etndent, is now in Topeka. 
MiBA Loin Ullom ie one who believes in Jiviug for otbera 

as well as for herself; abe bel~ea in whole hearted service for 
those about her. In devot10g he time to oaring for thoee sick 
with fever recently, abe showed only a parl of her true noble 
character. 

Prof. Ebel bll8 proven h imself a~ ideal Latin instruct
or. If yon have never liked to atndy Latin, jtJat go into hie 
cl888 sod yon will> be surprised how soon yon will be enjoying 
the stody. 

Eaaler ie coming! What doee it mean to na? We think 
of the reaorreotio:1 and what It bas done for the " orld · bow i t 
com pleled tba perfect plan of ashation. And, in oonneotion with 
observance, we are made to rememl-er how we need to '·hide 
egge" when children, in order that we might be aur!' of having 
enough for breakfast on Easter l:londay; even now in our oo • 
lege days it may mean aome"egg roasts" in some gruey m-1-
ow, which will be eepecially pleaain~t to Dormitory 1todenta. 

'l'hese fino~ daye make 01 think of farm life. 



t ia a good tLiug to hB'fe your frienda belie~e iu you, 

HAIB the cat got your tongue, that yon o.n't apo>&lr. sood 
words wl:en yon ought to? 

Duly io greatl>r than oreed. 
1 be T. 0. T. [ r ortnty of the Toreotieth Century) 

ia " neor orRaniz•lion io thia inatitutioo. Ita pur
pose ia to dAvelop the debati:ng talents of the twenty young 

' Jadiee who constitute itil memberehip. We will h""l from theoe 
young l&'liea Jler. 

About eighteen etudenta gave M'iea !M'Rthe Stutzman a 
ple&l\&nt hirthd.ay eorpria•, April 1; 

Quite\ " Uumb~r of new atudenlll L .. ve· enrolled fot 1-be 
' \ epriog term. ' 

Pri>J. Fahneatook wa• .. ery o\ok a t! the !ieg;nning nf the 
term a'nd' ,waa uoabl~ fo at.l.end t.o hie regalar · duties. 

r Several ot the etu<fenta are now learning tbe teeboiCJII 
pointe of banlting. 

A iettA-r l'r<>m B. A. If anon informs ne that: lte ie now re
ceiving l7liO per year with 'llhe Ligl!ett( Rogere 8t. Cole L ivu 
Stock Commiseion oJ Kaneaa City. Mr. Manon ia a g!&doate 
of the Shorthand Deplt. of· 1906. . 

Dr. J . F. Btndebokttr, former graduate of MbPhereon Col
luge ie loooted at1 Ft. Do<IIJO Ia. and bae a 6ae p-tice. 

Miea lltyrta Evans, aD' indnatrinna ahorthwd atnd~at, hoe 
retnrbed·to her stndietr after' aa ;nlleea oftwo- weeka. We were 
all glad to oee Miea E•ane come beok. 

Mlee I:.illilt.n Hope baa two etndente, who are t>olr.ing abort. 
hand by mail. 

J! F. Bo;rera·will be bock this epriog to brightE-n up pre
paratory wtekiDg a poeition ne.xt fall. 

\. 
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at~Jetic. 
Tb~ McPherson College Baeket Ball Team recently cloaeJ 

ita first inter·coll~l!iate 11811800 in this sport, and in a way de. 
oerving uf credit~blt1 mention. Organized and managed by the 
CollegA Maoag•r of Atbletice, Wirt 0. &lthonse, who CAme to 

• uo in t.bat capacity from the Kan8&8 State Uoiveroity, on Jan. 
lit, 1908, the team fulfilled a good eohedale and with credit to 
the wotituteit r~preaeoted.' Work wae not began in thio de
p•rtment and the C'ffioial team wae not organized by tho mana· 
ger until early in February and on account of the lateneea at 
which arrangement. for a college team waeinstituted, little wae 
uperted from thie department. The boys met iu conteet eight 
of the leatliog teams of central Kaneas, and considering the 
liUie coaching practice obtained, made uoellentshowioga io 
each gam~. The followU.g moo oo the team, who played in 
not leu than siz gaml'l were awaroed the college le•ter '·M" by 
Manager Saltbon•e in oonaidertf.lo{ fer their excellent work fur 
'08 basket ball: Barnhill, Schr~"(• Lichtenwalter, Royer, 
Ksa•y, Hoffman and Hope. 

The boys aeleoted by Manager Sulthonae to repreaout llc 
Phoraon College on the haae ball diamQJJd for the coming AU~· 
eon have been working faithfully onder the direcfiou of the 
coach In practice which will ondoobtedl:r cooot much towaro 
ll. 0. 'l'ictory in this aport for '08. E•ory available moment 
daring nice weather for the put month bae been utilized by 
the team in regular pracLice and the improvem~nt within tbia 
time ie moet noticeably a favorable one. When Mr. Salthoaae 
join~ na from K. U. and annonnoed, the early part of J aooery, 
oie deeire for applicant& for poaition. on the team t.hia year, be 
eoon had a fiat of thirty two namee of aapir1011te fnr 'baee ball 
bonllr. Tbeae thirty two mea entered the try-out w bicb lasted 
three weeks, and the following were aocct'88fol in gaining and 
meriting a position on the team: Sandy, pitch aud abort; With. 
ere, catch; Abel, firot; , DPtter. capt. and aeoond; J . Oarleou, 
tbiro; B. Oarlaon abort aod 10b; John, 1, fi81d;,Kraybill; o. field 
Dotzoor, r. field: Hoffman, aub; .MoeL pitch. s .verel othera 
have minor eobatitute poaitiooo, bu~ will only play wh•o ur~•at. 
ly needed. 

New ani forma were purcbiaed by the team, anJ in their 



r•pening !:""'~ with Walde a · Coll•ge of McPherson at the Fair 
Groot.da on March 23rd, the app<'aranee ond ployillg of the 
M. 0. bo•) e WM mORt pl•aaicg to the root~ra and odrnirera pre. 
aent T he score reeolted favurable to McPherson Coltef!e, 9 
to l 

T he &ehednlo arranged by Monag• r S•ltltoo&e ia ono of 
the beat eoll~ge 1ohedule~ in K an8A8, &Dfl ona ~<elf worthy of 
the support and pride of o•ch M. C. loyalist.. The r•fficiol liat 
of gRme& ,to be played this &eAAnn follows: 

Waldl>n College at MoPheroon March 23rd 
' Ottawa Univeraity at MuPbereon oo Aptil 17th 

Sontb .... eotero College at McPhoraon no April 22o<l 
McPLeraoo Connt1 Team at Galva, on April 24.th 
Nickerson College •I MoPberann on April 25th 
Kan888 Wesleyan Oniven~ity at Salino no April 27th 
St. JnhnaMilit.rf &hool at Salina on April 28th 
K on&IIS St.te Agrioultoral Coltege at Manbott.&n, April 29 
Western State Normal School at Rays City, on Apr. 80th 

and May l et. 
Kaoaaa Wesleyan University atMoPheraon, May 5tti. 
Ni,•kersou Coll•ge at Niok~raon on May 9th 
bt. John K88. Hfwb School at tlt. J ohn on May lltb 
Fairmount College at Wiobit. on May 12th 
Spntbweetero College at Winfield on May 13th 
Chiloeeo lnrliane at Obiloooo Okla. on May 14.th 
Friends U niverait1 at Wichita on May 16th 
Weatero '3t.&te Norrual School et McPherson May 19th 
St Johns Military ticbool at McPbAraon[ College Field 

Day] May SO th 
Preparatioua are under way by the athl~tice for " dual 

track meet with aome repreaent.tivenollege at McPherson ou 
,College FielJ Day on May 80th A baae ball '!&me bas been 
l'rra;;'ged with the Oadele q! Salina, aud together with the field 
!meet we may expect aometbiug excelleut Cor the firet inter
oollegiRte at McPheraoo, 
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)2ormols 
Ot all the ditferenl olaaaea 

Inside onr College wall, 
Ia one of the S enior Normals, 

That eeemeth b,.t of all. 
Not for ita manv in number, 

For only eleven are we: 
Not for ita prayer diviaioo, 
For ita tiine and two you aee; 

Not for the wise thoL'a spoken, 
Showing the minds of them, 

Who work all d.ay at their text.-hooka, 
To a teal there a golden gem; 

Not for the bright happy facee 
Where marks of wl8dom real, 

Nor the &miles, nor the che~ry voiCEs 
It seemeth to me the beat. 

We again bad a merry eooial 
Ere shadows gr~ dark and def'p

In a meadow in !romi_he road-aide, 
For our cl888 spirit dOf'e not sleep. 

Light ae a feather ia wafted, 
Free aa the breezes lbat blpw, 

We apent that beautiful evening, 
An evening not long ago; 

Bnt the aon slowly sinking darkened, 
This one of Springtime eves, 

And returning, wilh oloes spirit strengthened 
By a memory that never leaves. 

Merrily our yelle were given 
To Profeaaor., Junior, and all 

Wbo beard onr voioee ringing 
All they peered from the old Dorm t .. U; 

And aa tbe stteako of annMI 
Dimmed in the moon-beams bright, 

We aoattered awav to oor leaoooa 
Which proves our olua a ph it right. 
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Th~refore of all the dilferent claeeoa 
I oaide our Oolleg" Rall, 

Ia one of lbe Seniors Normals 
That eeembtb beat of all 

+++ 
/ Y-a-h-o-o, Y-a·h-o-o, 

Seniora, Seniors 
Norm•lel 

Ohioblackawakalackaboo::n•laclra-Boog! 
1-9--0-a 

++ + 
The Play for claas rlay, to he given by the Ooll•giate and 

Normal gndnates, will be LooKfellow'a"Biawatha" dramatized . 

.-b. 

2.\n 6ntert~ining 'Recital 
Manday e•ening, April 13th, · Gladys 1\loir, the fourte•n 

year old daughter of Prof. Muir, gave a piano recital to a larg• 
and appreoiative audience io College Chapel. Tho the •nom
b6ra were exceptionally etrong for a student of her age, i\1 iss 
Gladys played them with an accuracy aotl. delicacy pleaaiug to 
all. 



2\lumni )lotes 
P. C. Hieber~ '06 bu been elected a member of the fncolty 

of Tabor college, Hillsboro Kan6U. A~ preeen~ be ia paator of 
a cbor~h in Portland Oregon. 

Mr. and Mra.W. L. HarU!r '04. and '02, (rormerly of Chicago 
are now enjoying coon~ry lire in Micbig11n. 

E•roeet Vaniman '04. N. will finish biework ae principal of 
Inman Soboola April 24. 

Foster Cline '06 N. is winning honors in the L•w S~hool 
at Kaneae University. 

Robert Mohler '07 N. ia rnooiog bia father' a fruit farm 
' near Scottville Michigan. 

Minnie Barttola '06 will take onl her Muter'e degree at 
Ke.na811 Univereity this apring. 

Ray Be.ldwin A. M. '06 ia specializing in Sociology at 
St.te Uoivereity. 

M. Q. Calvert '04. ia at pteetont en~:11ged in civil eervice in 
Ingleaide California. 

J. H. Clement '02 ia nearing the cloae of hie fifth year 88 

Soperiotendeut of tbe achoole of Anthony K•neaa. 
Della Vanimau '05 N. baa been U!I\Ohiug Morning Star 

achool MoP hereon County and '!'ill~_oee her work April 24. 
George Kana '04. (B. D. Utriv. oll Chicago '07.) ia now lo

cated u paator of the Brethren Cburoh at McLontb K1111eae. 
J. H. B. Williams baa aocepted a position on the editorial 

alai!" of the Miaeionary Visitor, Elgin lltinoia. 
Mr. and Mra. Earl Bower '03 N. have aold their farm in 

Oklahoma. Tht'y are now living ou a farm near ftlcLootb 
Kaoaaa 

Furman Clioe '06 N. ia a candidate for theConnty Superin. 
tendency of J obneon Co. Kaneu. 

We wiah to exU!nd our aympnthy to Dr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Saylor in their bereavement in the loaa of their aon. Tbe little 
lisbt went out the moniing of April lO. 

March 12 the wedding bella rang in Merrill, Kaoaaa when 
bar lee Davia of the Normal '04'a ~ u married to Mite Lola 
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Lichty also of Morrill. We extend hesrty congratnlatioua and 
"·i&h the"' the beet of life. Mr. Davia finiobed bio oouroe "cum 
laucle" iu the Wtolem Dentftl Sobool Ksuau City '07. Tbia 

· y~ar be b ... been practicing iu Morrill. He aloo gave a clinic 
at tbP. Dental &boo!. 

Mr. and Mra. E. S. Strickl"r have purchased a truck farm 
in I mperial \ ' Iilley Cal. wher~ tb~y ioten'd to m~k~ their huwe. 

Miaa Mary Pea..:,n '06 who has b..eu teach1ng Fchool in 
, McPherson Co. near Marquette fl)r ayesr, altar ,.·abort v(oll 

with frieu.Je at Abil~ue and College B1ll left for tb. ir new 
home i'o Fnrt Worth Tuaa. 

Mf. 1l Mohler and wife h11ve relurooo te far~ life uear 
Lycne Kaneu where Mr. Mohler baa been engAged iu wachiog 
ecbool. • 

?aliso AuLa Stutzman ia at.tending Dolhany Bible l uetilute 
o Chicago not far from 0. D. B. 

Porter Bolingfr io rooniug 11 r&ucb in MontAu&. · 
Tbe An dep~rtm~ot of MePh~ro10u io under to~ direction 

of Miea Nellie Riuhon. 
' I 

Mr. W. Yoder and wife are enjoying farm life near Mc-
l'beraon. 

Belen Bloeeon Carter '05 Ia living iu \Viodom Kanaaa. 
Lncelta Job~~~ '05 and Allee j~b~n 'Mare teaching in 

tbe Wicbila City acbooiS. 

'Mr. 0. D. l\up '00 baa ~n~l a bo'n8e. 
1 1 IJ. I f .L 1 • •• 

Mr. Oti~ Va,nimo o ia apecia iog m Concl'f'te Cooatrnctioo 
of \hR Civil Engineeri?g D~~l a~.K. U. 

1 1 1 
, 

. Miaa Ht.ell& .A;nd&~~ 'Q6 r~t4\n~ly rel~rujl(! home a'. the cloae 
of a aucceuful years Leacbiog n~ar Borroal., Kana. 

1 1 ~ • • ... \,. ~ ~ '''"' ,,...._ 1 'u . . •, 
,, Miaa Elltn Oleon 'W, baa ~~torped f.r;om the apri~g ,Lerm'a 

'- work. \Ve hear abe inteoda to resume oollege work nes.L fall. 

'-Miee Martha Weiotbaoflr '06 ie teaching in ber home to"ol 
l oman, Kanau. I .. 

Fra•k Kao!ma.o bua poait.ioo io a McLouth bank. 
Fuo mao Cline baa proYen to baa eocceaafol w.Ober of the 

acbool at Joboeoo, K~. He bopea to aecore the priucipalabip 
there nex1 year. 



Faculty and Instructors· of 

McPHERSON COLLEGE 
1907;1908, 

"I malotaln my !rlendo, that B. S. Troetle, 
every uoe of u• should seek oat MIIBiooa. 
raE DE~ t' TEACHER wbom W; 0. Beckner, 

...._ be cao 8od, regardleBS or ex- S. s. Pedqogy. 
pease or aoytbtng." Marl on Studebaker, 

Arllbmetlo. 
Edward Frantz. A.M. President Lillian Hope, 

Biblical Laoguqea •od Lit. !>hortb•od and Typewrltlog. · 
B. J. Barnly, A. M., Pb. D., Ernest Vanlmao, B. 8. D., 

Blolo0y and PbliOIIOpby, Grammar. 
S. B. Fabneot.oclr, A. B., M. c. Emma Beckner, 

Secretary; Superloteodent COin~ United States Blatory. 
merclal Department.; .l.ll>.~mo;..;J. L. A. flradbury, M. D., 

al Braocbeo aod b1'1111lhg. -'Pbnl~logy. • 
S, J , It! Iller, .6.. 111., L A. E. Bedloo, 

Eogllab aod German. aborotory A.aa•t In Chemistry 
Claude J . Shirk, A. M., J. 0. Rossell, 

Mathematics, Chemistry aod~aboratory Aaa't to Pb?elca. 
Pbyslca. P. W. Seidel, M. Acot., 

J ohn A. Clement, A. M, Book·keeplog. 
Pedqogy aod Blawry. Orle Able, M. Acot., 

::1. 0. Miller, A. M., Boolr.·keeplog. 
Eogllsb. ..Mra: J. B. Stauffer, 

P. F. Toou, Director ot;Model School. 
German. Nellie Hlokooo, B. 8. D., 

F. G. Muir, Arl aod Sloyd. 
Director of Musical Departmeot F. G. Muir, 
Ptaoo, ONlao, Harmony aod Director or Obapel Mu!IIG. 

Voice Culture. Ira Vanlmao, 
B. E. Ebel, Director or Gymnaelum. 

Latin. Mra. Aooa Crumpacker, 
Louise w. Jvboaoo, Matron. 

(•'olumblo College or&spreaatoo) Jeoote Boah Sbl!l<, 
Eloeutlno aod Pbyalcal CuUure. L ibrarian. 

Corda Clement., B. 8. D., Otbera oupplled as claea o~ 
.Freocb. ceaaltloe demand. 
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Oeo. A. Sellers 
DBALBit ~~ · 

Ename!ed ... are and Tinware, Notiona, Sta
tionery, Schoo!Suppliee and Novelti~. Specialty 
of 5 and 10 cent (JO()da. • 

Landreth's Fresh Garden and Flower Seeds. 
&isaon, Razors, and Pocket Knives. 
Fire Anna. Ammunition and Hardware Special-

ties. ' 
Typewriter Ribbona for all makes of Type· 

writers, Typewriter Paper, Oarbon Paper and 
Typewriter Oil. 

We have Guna and Typewriten for rent. 
m Eut Euclid Avenue. 

Oeo. A. Sellers. 



/ 

H. H~ SUDENDORF, 
~Bells~ 

Lumber to make .buildini!B, Coal to make Heat. 
Prompt Service. 

Phune 97, 811 N ortb Main. 

PICNICS. 
When you wleh to enjoy 
one, go in a Firat class 
rig from the Star Livery 
f!arn. , 

.,

1 

~· L. Olson, 
"' Proprietor. 

As You Like It 
We can make your pict.ure nat.· 

ural o r beautiful uyou maychu.t~t~l", 
~q.,!_O._!Ile ca.ea we 11re allle t.o do 
botb, Pleue callaud look over uur 
aamplej~, · 

TUjC' MOI!-RJS STUDIO 
. oof' Ball Bullilln~ 

Hcl'!lerouli . Kanoa• 

We Are Oiving 25 j>er cent off 

We are givin'g 26 per cent '/iff the regu)arpriee on 
photos to Teachers and Students of McPherson Col· 
lege. We st.ill have a few PPnnant cards left that 
waa ordered flpecial for McPherson College. 
If you have not seen them. call and see what bar
gains we are offering to Students in all cards and 
folders. · 

R.OBB STUDIO 
OTOr hrmen Al.lloc:e OlDoe and P. 0, •!cPbonoo, Kaoaaa. , 



ALBERT E. KINO~ .; . . .... 
DEAEE~ IN b1~'r. 1.' 

Every DOW .and thlm we illid a gOod fa.~ oi 
ranchfl»"but l!tis.toiJI~~tp~nt w-l!ib~~,! 
two · pwpert.lee th&t we ca' recomm,enil; 

1 
. 160 aer!llln Foro .. ~n~ty, 8ot,1th of ' DOdg11 

Oity. All level, black 11011;1~ German Pe~tle· 
ment . No lmprovemen~e. Prfbe ·· fl800.00 
64_0 aeree in' llAtnllton Oou:hty1 COJiliel!l' the 

i , ~wnHite of Cooll~. 81!0 acree nndtll' a: good 
I ditlil1, 11!0 IU!l't!li-Itl ali&1f6;;, bUlaficS ~trail ow .to 

water. Thla 'ie the beat sugar &et land. 
Price on appllcatlQ.D, ' • 
p yo~ are , lo<i.k!nlr for a. I! om~ or Jor an ' 
lnvil!8f;(Dfllt in- Wid, ciCimll In &n!l talk' .. ltlj , 
u8. · Ohr t"hii:P~;dfll:~ MoPhelioii,JI:ahll; , IL 

• ~~. t 
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